
' ' 'r A
Tl'Whotwt'Sibivnaf'tho time, fcouldnot get the pur-- our army 'of '2000 men who survived Jhe contest fair's, Davies'. SauTinV Dana's,

Sermons.w...i .fl rHiinr I to wWhwL Snon after were compelled .Tosurr.ender as prisoners . of war mi h 8, Jarratt and Doddridge'sji difficult rVtunu and. the Eairl-- t

, sufiivcr-i-
y sirong for her ejht 61 mt: , lwm.-- .- - '... D wight's. Parkinson's and Methodist Psalm artdTnis dtaaatrous. intelligence have receivedthe Liverpool Psciujt siilrcl from tlalifax, she SaW

he Sanno i and C!Vcii'ejk:j 5juuig in, thV werebecame nnaianr,ca",'; . 1 v , .

he Groler. Cnwwing io nqanu n;nw,
Hymns . 9 v

Buck's Miscellany, "2 jrols " T

Newton's Works, 9 vols
Doddridge's Family Expositor,' 2 vols 1

mukiiig signals to a. vJ Jrni the tort. So J h- - as
could bj .imdersV'jod, :he 'first lttttt. of arte Shan

t,-e- filling bY hecwdfr,' miK air sue

I ,iwh, hud ihen was com;)t!lcl to yield to
UoikV4kjUtdluniJieariaK:i

oTfiTrce. TTrrtS" at noir taster -tr- om--ur-iM

k mnrniiKT. with little or
t life U tlUVft ...w. - ,

;ttrmiss'v:n. The enemy tm y ne
had spoken ,e'irtel or some other puoiic

vesief, ! do rtift par-iculail- r.ecoUoct, ami FiOiii

her mi-s- i have got the follbwi; inform ition, as
she could not have had it from the signals, viz. that
the los's of the 'Chesiusake wa attributed to lier

.. '..Vr.i maiin-- i of the SdllrE ot - ur
'1

from the captain of th'i S cam Boat and several
respectable pjsv.ng.-rs- . ".

7A')M OUR CRR?.WdGT.
. Canand tigua, June 10fA.

""Alette'r by'ItuCojg
a report,: which is bllicved, that there has been
a battle at 40 mile creek (nearly ti a head of
take Ontari)-wher- e the defeated British had con-oetitrat-

their forces that our army of 2000
rbtf , under gens. Winder arid Ch-indler- , who had
pursued them, were attacked in open day. Be.
fort our line could be formed1, td receive the at-

tack, the enemy, sallying lorth, cut off about 30
of them, among them Winder and Cnandler, and
retreated,

P. S. 10 o'clock P M.A gentleman just ar
f a r m a

i'ar.d br-- utjit their forces, up from the Me
No:x. and, place ! them yi b01'1 $i,es of th!;

a'teiiii)ting to board the Shannon, that the ex.'
met wh ch asfeO narrow msi mwun- im

...arl, n.ir sloons trom nr.' snore we nayc

vet Itfrfted th-- - number of killed and wbund

J osephus'-Work- sr v vol frr-frzrrr'--!'

Sampson's Beauties of the Bible, I tql
Milton's Worki. '

"

LAW. :

Roberts on Fraudulent Conyeyafii
Ditto on Frauds ,
Digest of Chancei y Repoi
Cowp-ir'- Equity Pleading;
Comyn on Contracts
Ne .viand on Contracts.
BuUer's Nii Priu9
Coniyn's Digest
Powell on Contracts V '

East's Crown Law
Harrison'! Chancery ,
Peake's Evidencs, SiRlli
Chitty on Ple.idiBgs

t
Amcncan Precedents rr

n either siue. but tiom ine lengin inc

piOS.on on ooaru .tjs olusiuucu
scctdootly by some confusion1, in wbich the tra-- .

dlin mapz:ne (as I u;i!f ratan 5 Captain ihaw)
oittH' sun deck took fa. Ke obsrrved i'nt part
if the qua) t.r deck wa blown u,j, and tjiat the
loss'onitoard the Chemaiic wns deidful- H1"

, th'- - narroBess ot the cuannei, ana me sini
j,rlyjjrf vviucn were uiiwfusa -

,!vume it raust huvencen very convucrwir,
nveo irom nuwaioc says, on vi mday there was
a vrry hi:avytannontde at the mout'i of t?ie river
Niagara a pe con crossed over to Erie to en-qui- re

if the cause of it was known there while
therer'art espess c ime for col. Preston to march

wc fear our luss has been tht . greatest.
diifl J vantages under which our men foiitrht.

. h uV U3 intri on boa1; including .capJier.
ml 33 "volunteers f om his company stationed

t u.MiviHr.. We und rstand the enemy had

far tlfiS account is foircxt, I. Cannot ssv auy far-

ther than that I have been particular to state 'hw

account as I had it IVom Ceptain Shaw the few mo-

ments I conversed with him, and that the- - bio
master of the Liverpool Packet appears to be a

gentleman. fc Newark, wnh all his force. It is expected P.ii
c."im no n lanaeo a tGrcc at mat pice., and that bel Nisi fnust. hnats. in the action tney carny

wlr v, the largest of nurguns were eightcens.
iiit-H- . above was in type an express has r- -i

vby Cnamplaip. which sta es on the au
oMfif-rmatJ-on cierived fmm the enemy,

f.,vt eor :e their object to regain Should they Massachusetts Rtportf, A vols
be fornvda le, all we Iue gained TA-h- tott, psr. ! Hcnhinir Sfc Munfoid's Virginia ditto. ?flS
tHps, a with it-o-ur army in Canada ! ! Ve are j Day's Connecticut ditto, 3 ols
f .:1 ol ankicty to hear the resolj. V fear tL,e ( Harris & M'Henrt's Maryhnd dittoa i,m.f.fmip men was kihed. out a con-- i oftu Caine's New York ditto. 3 volsLr'Ie numltr woonded the enemy had -- two Extract o' a Later, tV,nthirtt'June' I .

1813. - Vc ae sorry to 3tate, on information by a gen- - Dallas' Pennsylvania ditto, 3 voJ
j the Eagle sunk in shoal waur, anu iif

'- j I
tkma:. iVonVStckett's Harboc, which place he left Jphuson's New York dittovarious and contradictory are the p cuitv saveu.

f hisfCainc's and Tidd's Practiceon I hvsdiy nst,- - that Col. Backus diedlations which obtain here," tint it is difli uli
Azuni's Maritime Lawpronounce which is tntiMe.: to most c edii. 1

;ts oil Mooday, and was buried with the hon
or?"'(! war on Tuesday last Our infornmnt also

New. V'. nK, J tne 12 JVoon.

FROM NEW t ! AVKM. MKDIQAQIceminly however 'mcline to 'he opinio which I
an exorevs had iiiit nirivH Col.gentleman who left New.llaven yesterday , intimated that th? H.'TTiini'Mti n c.d ... . j Richerar.d's Physiology

l 4 , . I:.! . . I. - ... O ....
. .'''' giviog ice lossoi uen-:rai- 5 WinJcr and Blumcnbach i dittoMron a rcace. M" H. rci! m - ih artillery, and upwards of nht. Atn1) IKl.t . . I.'IHI S')'T1hlui been no tartner up tne nounatnmi ojy- -

tUI IllfU Jlitl liaVUI ?sC.l I,i J M l l V. t i t i ' y ,

100 men.' f.ie British had. 15.0 killed and wound-- ! Coxe's American Diinen-arriY- Sf: i t..n. t.o.f kH rrwrYt r ritti 1 4rm fienrp. ' u .. , . i.i ... i. i i . i ..
- ; - r -- -ilvt vuuy vw,h...,..vv. - r-- -

j mat iK CUU1U lioi liavr a OO'IOI UUl lllli Uie t
E!!i9 . He says a guard of a few men had been j would be a peace. U. C ves erdav moitned ,

Pi Hooper's Medical Dictionary
Lced on tlie long wlurf, :to give the alarm j tiat uc believt the'C ommiiioner., were

' York, June 14.
ESSEX'FRIGJITR.

Thompson's Chemistry
Bracken's Farrierybuld i hTtncmy make their appearance. tcJ to patch up b peace with a more stipula-.io-

The U. S. fiigate ssex, fo wh .se safety great Complete oittoctract of a letter to a entlananm this citys ditcd ou th par of Great Britain t u'bi--?- ' n ini
uv have been tiucrtiined hasbei i heard from. A Lind on Diseases in Hot ClimateNevv.Havkn, June- -l I noon, ipussmuits so... long as ...we ..shVcuiai'r la nileijua v. ho arr'fsed ifr town this morning from Harty on 1 lysentery!l VVi'hin a day or t wo the Bntkh-see-m to have British seamen from ouc ship-t- . To sac a J'eace

t me.nsmmittel some depredations m the hound. Un ni avowee nis js iity ce Proitbnd, (Maine) iLrhis that just before he left Spallanzanr on the Blood
thefc, a ve:-se- l came in from St. Salvador, the Ditto Tracts
captain of which informed that he left the frigate Culien's Materia Medica

Vedmsdav last a number of barges rin into
m " j

u'vduU.-'- necessary to'he ad mini ration. Tnsir
dilfi-ii- l ies ure immense-- . Thx.s ire deemed
aetiti'd to the credit of the government, and taxes

ybrook', took three vessels anil set firj to wo
Medical Museum 7. volsthree more one ol the vessels taken wa-- , a r.ss'X,(c-.- i 5 a iierictm privateers- in the port ol

St. Salvador, blockaded s British force. Whe t

thei th .-
- Esf.e liad be'en chased in, or.entered the

American Medio d Lexiconart' fir; I.l h y many ot their as tn surrLckt bound-t- o New-Yor- k ith pas.sen.-tr- s who
'Ibi'cr'-'Vi.c- i '""f Bell on Ulcers, Ditto Surgery''e-'- . ruin. In the sprite, tmbar- -re all taken. It is ru.Toured this diy that a

j pro?-- v.do-.itaril- for the purpose of watering, our ipeRman and Hamilton on midwiferasmeots of evety kind n s ti ihem. 1 lihtish Ina'e whs st--n it faiiort: roiot ri' p.-o-
-

Russell minis-- to iwed-n
; ll,am -- au' l,ut ..com-n- e ascertain- - Fordyce and Beddoes on Feveiafo appointghtia pif-.- i; d h sch. Ttie report is pro'v'iy

.r -- ,ii,fi .ii,. ;i me Hiivaircrs. s NnrirwfjrehaTiasTjVeirt ' a 1 I L 1 1 (1 I . out, 1 . 1,1. . . - . . . . . . , ,brrect. Y steioaya cletacnmen' tron.tne-ni:uros- s

pmpany with two piece were sen' to K'!inr
lorth for the protection of 'tlw placv. Last

yetcyifirtnrd. A C nomittre of five Have waited i 1 ' s, M ' " 'uoi., nciongng
on the P- - side.U to roofer with him On the Sab

1 l 'us .' h,er oS St Salvador, w;ih a

jtct of his ap.intmg Ga'llatin to Uussia ' br?tt :",oum ,nK"!d and s'!vcr on 1oard ht hc
without I bad taken out of ptiees she had captured.hissuwMing piace at the Tr,u, y

!gh: a '.tua'd 'was 'detached from the mi i'in to

.irglaRe on the Uout
Munroe's Anatomy, 3 votj
Bec'docs on Consumption '

Davidson on ditto
rfeed on ditto
VitlTcb Lectures -

atrole our hxrbour, so that you see we arc som-- ;

hat alarmed." J

At TiibTTOuu'i, on Sunday lit:, in the prime of lii'e, Ml
l HUMAS MUAK1, lt.' mercluut it thai jpUcc j ChesssWcn's Anatomy

Arnistronir on Childrifi

BojH. - Mi. . tol l me last evening that if
liAtt.ATiw h.'d not sailed, his appoinimrnt would
beeg';.o by a great majority. With an- - ac
tnsl nuj--"i- i hc senate against them, and ilia'
majority comp.-sc.'- l of men of the very first ml.
ents ; with m st formidable minority in the

New London, June 12.
Our squadron have pas-e- el the iiarat Gtlfs

.a -
'- ...

-
0 ,

Home on Ulcers
"

Cox on Insanity ,

erry, ana are in a siuia ion i uestrny any ma
lime lorce that mav he sent against them.

Franklin Academy. V! -
ilh I'ini i,i c iir.tjoiii-.- ... r port on the
evamination of toe-- su.;enta of this Acadei

ni.. oiakeihe forowin.T rtffnrnt : Thaf thfv at.

Douglas on the MuscfeTsicuiatives ; and reluctantly f,d- -wo Thousand m'd'uia, besides the regular troops, House of l
. .... i u ... i. : Buxton on Coughsvn adher-m- s, who are trembiin?ttari me port, i iuw'j wy -

ived hoTPjbri'.v. fhe administrationtor th.--ii o1 1. o'clock A, IvI. The British ships are undi
1 . I . 1 t '1 I .1- 1- I 4. .'a t

1'

-

d

V4J

i entitd i he t. raminati n f .r two davs. daring Uit h Foxj Medical Dictionary
linn thv slu tVms were paiticularly examined in ' I'i 0,1 Diseases

hv-- Grc dv,Luiu snd lVeiK.li laneuares. Emrfish Suite n on Foul Air
at, and oeaung up lor me naroor, winti norm- - e conijei:e w laanu.i.o e course wmcn tuev -

fiV. j inry tuea several ptns aims guara on uave iecu prbinug. ix mr.ng out a peace ran j

..jr.. and other branches of education : thi? 1 w?och s Surgeryhite Qtacli, which passed over them. ix 1 Sib. save rhemand a.pesce may hts so madv. as l j G
ot were picked up. and broueht to towi1. t place a resort to wir aUa-y- 11 thfir power. bty ?v.nifVd c n3ificrab!e proficiency and greati : " MISCF.JLAtf5&
t. am timi n'hile wi firid at Fort Trum. boat our .. fiiada camonicn il seems to be uner. ec iia.y u tin; ruit.aiemal part ot their em suits. ! lisher Ames Works

s'ood htile more 1.4. desired than to wipe'.fl t'he cumniiktee at "the same time enoaired intonor. Ler Memoirs of the War in the SQuthetD Sftfff.-Morse'-s

Universal Gazetteer., 3 vols
lull,, in cons;quenciJ of a visit from the gove
fhe enemy came to at, meridian : at which tain whi.-.- has suHied our arms' in that qu.,r- - j ah stMe of lie Ac&utnty, nui have the highesttime

' 4

the
ter.liis paper went to press ufiitr anaaa our sta'esmeu think now imjlytistactiQn in ruportin; that ihc most orderly con- -

be prt t y readily obtained- - and a peace concluded dun; his previ'iled which does honor to the stuii
Brooks' ditto d'ttto '

t SarsSays I A'hT' ,
Thinks.I-t- o my self . ... ' - 'John Bull and Brother Jonathan

immediately atcer its acqa sution, will in iheir ev j den's and to the able: superintendance of Mr.Naw York. June 16
Acw-Londi- T eafc Wejearn the frllowing pari ttmation shew to the woeid the4ori)earance.and the Prir.cini.1.-"- - Tl e comnnttee furthtv

molt ra'.;u t with which we check 'our career Cwlebsih search of Wife ' v "for the informion of the frienfls of thisiniflulsrs by ih- - smack .
Vryall, C'spt i?sgets, arriv

Vd here yesterday from Cape Cod
report
Semin ry, tint tour ol their body will montlily

I 'On --Saturday night las', while this smack was
jyir.g at anchor off Narraanset Beach, about 1 1

'.he ftili prosecution of omqaests. .

41 Of the fate of th Tux Bills it is .itriposfible
to speak with rational conlidence. The Court
party has been instructed that taxes must-b- e laid,
arid a.- - pretty generaragreement seems-l- o have

i'cIock, threashipsof war passed by,. standing to
be Eastward. -- - -- - --

r-

o'clock, this jbeen at luogth effected on the subject of their ne- -On Sunday jnorning, about 9

Gillies' History of Gefece, A vols ,

Do. dittck-- of tact VY.orld, 4 tolt
Lempreirefs Vniverssl Biojgraphy, 2 vjj5"
Ditto ClassiC;al dictionary
Cav.altoiEUjnncUy.lJ, "
Maltbus on Population . ; '

(;oljBmith'a History of.England, 4 TC0
Hupae and Smolkt's ditto, 12 vols. '

llobertsons Charles 5th, 4 vols .

Ditto,, Scotland, vols '
.

. Ditto India, 1 vol
Plowden's History of Ireland, 5 vbfjd

m'ar.k passed New-Londo- at which time thre tcessity. But there is the most horrible', discor-- J

vihh the cademy hear the recitations cf ihe iitu-dent-

and examine i ito the snte the institu-
tion.

"

,

:'" " " : " .I.FX. FALN V.R.
GREEN HILL.
lilCHAliD INCE.

June 18, 1813. .

P. S., The exercises.of the Academy v?ill com
mc0ce' ihe2'8lh inst. X;' '. "' S9--2t

'

Notice.
'IlIE subscriber tak- ...is method to Inform

vtrt oniv a 74. aim a rnrate. at anchor on lhat Uance on the point what shall bt the taxes.
Some will not assent to a land tax ; others-drtc- st

in excise'; and a few are indignant at the ii ea
of a stamp .tax. A Uaucus I nreaums must

' 'place. :,,

I Another smack which came down last evening
passed the above shiip of war off New-Londo- on
iMonday, when they took brig from sea, whiclv finally be resorted to. "

-
'

.

) Gibbon's Rome, 12 vols .
' ;

the p d.lic (h :c he hhs removed to Hillsbo-- i nwtnThe-speci- e of the Branch of theState Bank, at ditto. 8 volt.
Edenton, has beet rarborf.ughir0uh'an ! taken the-hous- formerly occupied by len. Pike's Expeditions to the sources of thsMifcremoved to the

William lioi.d. and aU h H"enT.Thomftnn !
- ,, Rostov, June 12.

TStt CHESAPKAKK FB.ICATK. ; .
Arrived at tlds port, yesier ay, Ccartel Jbaique

sissippi and through the Western Farts of LouJrBank, for safe-- keeping. - v. r: r :, . . -- ''7.miio I'l iu nu. rqn iipv- ar- .T am n wtmm www n rw

general both ;lAgnes,' Bannetyf'days from Halifax Sailed from
therethe 4th. at which time the frigate" Vhcaujicpke DKY GODDS ANDGR0CERIES;

and. as Us crr6 are cash or country producefind nut nrrivfd . . ' '

From Mew Ham;ishir we learn that the
JoiiM GoddardJ lately appointed a sena.

tor from thai. S'P.a in tta Co igress of the United
States, has declined to u.i:t pt he appoin ment4 and
that the honourable Jksemiah Mason, has been,
chosen by the Vgisliture fiilthat oilice. ?

(no cie it he is determined tc sell at very r' The T llowinR is all they can relate respecting
her-Jup- v' 6, off Sbelbuine, fell in with the Seep
tre 74. a frigate an1 a man of war brig while

uucea prices, . - "
::$m- ' DENNIS H AUG IS. .

June 25.'1S1S.passing the brig, washaiiled. and informed in these
LATEST FROM Ntv7 LOtfDON. ?

. "i'lwords- -. We parted yesteroay wuh thebhannon,
-- The latest New London accouatfn'ot'o the evenint of the

tq the sources of .tlieiArkansaw, Kans
La Plato and Piei re Jaun Rivers ; and a tour
through the Interior Parts of New Spain, dup.
ingthe year4305, 6Jk 7. Illustrated by mafs
and charts.

The Britisn Cicero, a selection of the mostad mirtf
ed Speeches, by Thomas Browne, 3 vols

Female Bidgraphyi or Memoirs of Illoatiioujl
WoroW of all ages, by Mary Hays, S Vols

Bos well's Life of Johnson, S cU
Ditto " Tour to the Hebridea
Melmoth's Cicero, 3 vols
Kendall's Travels through the Northern parts t5T-th- e

UoitedlStatesinT807 and;8, 3 vols
Schtltz'sTratJels thiough th Northern and WesJ-e- rr

parts of do. 2 vols-- " ? t

Porter's Travels in, Russia
Wittman's ditto in Turkey and Asia Minor

A .:.uin Co.wtth her prue U.S.d'pgate Chcsapeake,. F ,,,, R,miei,lbph-.4HK- at the" W x

Tor Halifax which she had captured alter janchor three or (bur mile.tm ilfe lighthouse, having teven or
' her1 a 'Pise'in campany': 4- - Ths Valiaii; T4, and Acuta fiiaatf

peering
an engagement of;, two hours, - and ,gave

aiesairi to have ailed lor Jfalilax tor prdvisianidamn'd drubbing. ' y;g - .;':,' .i; iX ''

These are all the particulars' lie related respect kfajt General Wilkipjon, we leam, is expected herein two
ajut-- , wiit.ajn.iwt , , ;, uiv'i 5avniu vorinre weefci attanhest, who. it it believed, i dw.ined to

State, of North Carolina,: v
. . ROEbON COUNTY. 1

Couitof fitaat and quarter tensions, May term, 181 JU

James M'Kay and others, ")

vi. , Petition for distribu
The 'administrators 'ol the thate,

. John May, dec - J .

I T'' having been made appear to lire satisfaction
of ihts court that John" M "Coll one of the defend-

ants to this Petition,: is a resident of. this State of
South Carolina ; it is. thrsfcra ordered that pub-
lication be made for four week successively in the
Raleigh Minerva, that unless Ihe said John MColl
appear at the next term of this court to

s
be held

xninuttf j as ttatOpy the gemleroen who went
out to - witness the 'engagement, ,he;' no doubt
svould have .mentioned it .vwfth gleat empha.

is ; but as he'Sid " not, we Ihink thvy niusf . h ve Duane's Military Library, Dictionary, and Hand,
Book for Infantryivad a severe battle after they parted that evtning.

Steele's List of the British Navy to Oet. 1812" ' ess
, ';.

'
;"' Boston, June 15. Fatlrer'S'Iaeeacy Father's Tales -

Dryden's Virgil, Clark's Ovid, Davidson's VirgifiGuJUnrc of the ?lJvrrfixt Packet and newt of the the 4th Monday of August next, and plead, an
' . CJiesnfe6kt and-Shanhu- ni swer or demur, the ' petition shall be taken pro Demosthenes, JJuncan's Cxsar

and heard ex parte. ' Webster's Elements of Useful Knowledge
Webster's, Dilworth's, Murray's, Purees,r

v- .-
J. M'OUEEN,

. 'dc
confess? against nim,Extract of a letter L ota P jrttmbuih to a merchant in 6oitonda- -

and '
99

Fenning's , Universal, Spelling BooksJjy jc

nation w'lbf nih.NotmM lntelliqehctr.: -- ' l
The privateer Paul J6nes?.l. 14 guns and lo men, (rora New

Yort, ha been Captured by the fititiih frigate" La Pique. ? ' '
''''. ; v r ;'w ' r '

The La Hgoe, 74, tiom and the Irigare Belvidere,
irxn the Chejapeake, arrived at Haliiax on the J instT -

, From Fort Meigi we learn that the m isLuninterrupied trari-o,uiti- ty

reign 1 tince tie Repulse ol'th Ain'ei, wno attempted to
igdwce-i-

r. 4t il cWidefed-quUe-atcur-
e. Qcn.- - Harrnon-- ii

busily engajed in arranging the lottes deitmea t
with hn ifetachmenti of whichanny, aie daily maving on to
(he frontiers. y Haf. int.

; DISASTROUS InjTXLIGENUE,.-- ;

'
Naw York, J -- ne 1 6, four o'clock.

'

HIGHLY IMPO.tTrNT.
By the Steam-Boa- t, wnicS "arrived at 3 oMtick

this "afternoon, we have recei ved additional "

our army under" General
Winder and Chandler. - . '

. f

We regret to add to the intelligence below,
that just oefore the Steam Boaailcdfn Ex
press-arrive- d at. Albany, announcing,' -- .tas't 7so ii
ifter ouf troops had ralliedlfromtheir, surprise?
"iudput the enemy iTight, a Bt itish reinforce

:; '
. ' ted June 13, 18131 '

f
" Believing the following will not be altogether

Uninteresting to you, I have taken the liberty of
communicating the same. - ii ; :

- Yesterday afternoon. t .7 o'clock, arrived -- at
this place the privateer Thomas, Thomas'Mi
Sliawj commander, with, her prize, the ' famous
Liverpool Packet, which she ctiptiited' 3i oVys since
off Cape 'Sable.:'.' The Liverpool; Packefdljust''
been refitted, and was comingo cruize' inthese.
yarts. The Thomas took h r after a chase of 5,

hours, and lost 3 men in bo-odirg-
.

The following particulars respecting the cap
Iftrs of I, have-- .from C?ptain

single n. .
Tyro's Dictionary :

Fergusph's Rome, 8 vols

. v xSTAKlOaRT,Sc, ..
BJank Books'1 :' ""--

'

Ditto ruled fbf Music - '. '.' .'

Little & Smith's Music Bool s 1 "
;

India Rubber, red and black Wafers, reJ-wJ- ;

black Sealing-Wax- , red and black Ink Powdffvj
'

OffloeTane :; ' f'' '

; BOOKS. ; -
V. BOLAN hs jus: rtceived from Philadel

phia and Baltimore, a supply of B )OK$ScSTA.
riONARY, among which are the following :

'

: , ; DIVLVITY. ".
' !

Scott's Familjf Biblej 4 volumes '
-

Family Bibles in I volume, different prides ;

BuchanarvsANatic Researches , .

BeaVtie's Evidences bT Christianity
Caley's ditto ditto y 7".- -;

Onto Natural Theology r

Gill's Whole Uody of Divinirj, .3 vojt "v.
ft2oiwnty and Superior Cpurt Blaflks.

June 251, 1312.


